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In readin g th e historica l literatur e o n th e Renaissanc e an d th e 
Reformation, on e get s th e impressio n tha t Spai n an d Portuga l ha d 
relatively littl e t o offer , an d tha t theolog y particularl y wa s a  learne d 
enterprise tha t flourishe d onl y i n certai n soils , particularl y thos e nea r 
Rome. America n experience an d American problem s receive d almos t 
no attentio n a t th e Counci l o f Tren t (1545-1563) , tha t grea t ecume -
nical gathering of bishops which was probably the most thoroughgoing 
reform in the history of the Roman Catholic Church. Th e Council was 
principally concerned to launch a  theological attack on the Protestants , 
and the powerfu l Jesuit s ha d no t ye t develope d muc h interes t i n Ne w 
World problems. 
However we ma y explain the fact that most European thinker s in 
the sixteenth century paid little o r no attentio n t o the Iberian scholasti c 
renaissance, fo r thre e centurie s thereafte r thi s neglec t o f America n de -
velopments continued . Standar d historie s o f philosophy , theology , 
and genera l churc h histor y rarel y mad e an y referenc e t o Americ a o r 
to th e dispute s whic h it s discover y provoke d amon g Spaniard s o f th e 
conquest period . Eve n suc h a  generall y conscientiou s an d competen t 
scholar a s th e nineteenth-centur y historian o f the papacy , Ludwi g von 
Pastor, include d littl e o n Americ a i n hi s massiv e opus , an d no t unti l 
( * ). —  Est e artig o ser á apresentad o com o Comunicaçã o n a International 
Conference on First Images  of America:  The  Impact of  the  New  World  on  the 
Old, so b o s auspício s d o Center  for  Medieval  and  Renaissance  Studies  d a Un i -
versidade d a Califórnia , Lo s Angele s e  d a The  Renaissance Society  o f America. 
Essa reuniã o ter á luga r a  7  d e fevereir o d e 197 5 e m Lo s Angeles . (Nota  d a 
Redação). 
( * * ). —  I  wis h t o acknowledg e wit h thank s th e suggestion s an d question s 
of D r . Staffor d Poole , C . M . , m y colleagu e i n La s Casa s studies . Specifi c 
quotations ar e t o hi s "Comment s an d Reflections " o n a n earlie r verio n o f m y 
paper. 
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Robert Streit, S. J . , began in 1916 to publish his monumental Biblio¬ 
theca Missionum did the scholarly world have any solid bibliographical 
and documentar y basi s fo r the stud y o f th e histor y o f th e Roma n Ca -
tholic Church in America ( 1  ) . For this and other reasons, during the 
last generatio n th e worl d o f America n an d Europea n scholarshi p ha s 
become mor e generall y awar e o f th e doctrine s an d dispute s o f th e 
Dominican Bartolom é d e La s Casa s an d othe r Spanis h theologian s 
who concerne d themselve s wit h th e ecclesiastica l problem s raise d du -
ring the years between 149 2 an d the Counci l o f Trent (2) . Bu t eve n 
now muc h remain s t o b e learne d i n thi s field , thoug h wha t ha s bee n 
learned i s no t alway s recognized . Th e mos t detaile d stud y o n th e 
salvation o f pagans , b y th e Spanis h Jesui t Ánge l Santo s Hernández , 
for example , devote s almos t n o attentio n t o America , althoug h subs -
tantial contribution s o n th e subjec t hav e bee n publishe d i n Spanis h 
and in othe r languages (3 ) . 
Throughout medieva l times Christian theologians debate d whether 
pagans coul d b e saved . Th e Catala n Raymon d Lul l declare d i n th e 
thirteenth century : 
( 1 ). —  Th e firs t thre e volume s ar e particularl y valuable . 
(2) . —  Fo r a  recen t wor k embodyin g muc h research , se e th e volum e 
edited b y Jua n Fried e an d Benjami n Keen , Bartolomé  d e Las Casas  i n History. 
Toward a n Understanding  o f the  Man  and  His  Work  (DeKalb : Norther n Illinoi s 
University Press , 1974) . 
(3) . —  Ánge l Santo s Hernández , Salvación  y  paganismo.  E l problema 
teológico d e l a salvación  d e los  infieles  (Santander , 1960 ) . 
For a  genera l survey , se e Venanci o D . Carro , O . P.,  L a teología  y  los 
teólogos —  juristas  españoles ante  l a conquista  d e América  2n d ed . (Salaman -
ca, 1951) . A n unusua l ite m i s i n th e Catholic  Dictionary  o f Theology,  I  (Lon -
don, 1962) , pp . 69-70 , entitle d "America , theologica l significanc e of" . Thi s 
article i s a n imaginativ e an d path-breakin g statemen t i n som e ways , bu t t o 
indicate ho w isolate d th e editor s ar e bibliographically , the y d o no t cit e an y o f 
the numerou s Spanis h publication s o n th e subject , an d eve n ignor e writing s i n 
English. Thei r bibliographica l not e include s largel y work s i n French , an d thei r 
article doe s no t refe r t o an y o f th e principa l event s an d idea s i n m y paper . 
Controversy amon g theologian s o n thes e issue s stil l continue s a s ma y b e 
seen fro m Franci s S . Shea , "Th e Principle s o f Extra-Sacramenta l Justificatio n 
in Relatio n t o 'Extr a Ecclesias m Null a Salus ' ", Proceedings  o f the  Catholic 
Theological Society  o f America,  X  (1955) , pp . 125-151 . Se e als o Riccard o 
Lombardi, S . J . , The  Salvation  o f the Unbeliever  (Westminster , M d . , 1956) . 
Trans. fro m th e Italia n b y Doroth y M . White . A s D r . Pool e comments : "th e 
problem o f salvatio n o f th e non-Christia n i s stil l on e tha t ha s no t bee n adequa -
tely solve d b y theologians . Th e principl e o f Deus non  denegat  gratiam  i s i n 
conflict wit h th e principl e tha t th e Churc h an d th e gospe l ar e necessar y fo r sal -
vation. Fo r theologian s t o admi t al l me n to o readil y t o salvatio n i s t o weake n 
the nee d fo r th e Church ; t o la y to o heav y a n emphasi s o n th e necessit y o f th e 
Church i s t o rejec t commo n sens e an d den y th e wil l o f Go d t o sav e al l men . 
It shoul d als o b e note d tha t th e emphasi s o n th e necessit y o f th e Churc h tend s 
to increas e missionar y zea l an d labor" . 
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"God hat h suc h lov e fo r Hi s peopl e tha t almos t al l me n i n 
the worl d shal l b e saved ; since , i f mor e wer e damne d tha n saved , 
Christ's merc y woul d b e withou t grea t love" . 
This assertion, however, was solemnly condemned as heretical by 
Pope Gregor y XI , an d th e questio n whethe r forc e shoul d b e use d t o 
promote conversio n t o Christianit y als o produce d dee p disagreement s 
(4). Th e Orde r of Crucifers claimed in th e earl y fifteenth centur y to 
be authorized by papal and imperial privileges to conquer by force of 
arms the lands o f pagans o n Poland' s frontiers , a  position whic h wa s 
strongly opposed by Paul Wladimiri, Rector of Cracow University, at 
the time o f the Council o f Constance (1414-1418 ) (5) . Theologian s 
paid considerabl e attentio n t o wha t the y calle d "God' s virtuou s hea -
then", bu t the y achieve d no consensu s i n th e centurie s precedin g Co -
lumbus (6) . Man y believe d tha t onl y a  fe w coul d b e saved , bu t 
Thomas Aquina s had a  mor e generou s positio n tha n tha t o f th e Au¬ 
gustinians for example, for he held that God would employ extraordi-
nary mean s t o brin g th e conscientiou s paga n int o th e Christia n fold , 
according to the axiom of the scholastics, Facienti quod in se est, Deus 
non denegat gratiam: 
"God does not refuse grace to one who does his best". 
But this was a theoretical attitude, rarely put to the test of reality, 
for fe w European s actuall y sa w o r ha d meaningfu l relation s wit h 
many heathen s whethe r virtuou s o r not , inasmuc h a s thei r missionar y 
activities ha d take n plac e largel y o n th e peripher y o f th e medieva l 
world. Thu s the firs t tim e Christian s confronte d million s o f infidel s 
and wer e face d with th e man y practica l an d theoretica l problem s o f 
converting them was when America was discovered. On e studen t has 
explained i n thi s wa y th e inabilit y o f th e medieva l thinker s t o cop e 
with American problems : 
(4) . —  A s cite d b y G . G . Coulton , The  Inquisition  (London , 1929) , 
p . 14 . 
(5) . —  The  Works  o f Paul  Wladimiri  ( A Selection),  I  (Warsaw , 1968) . 
L i c . Enriqu e Rui z Maldonado , O . P . , o f Mexic o City , wa s kin d enoug h t o 
bring thi s substantia l contributio n t o m y atention . 
(6) . —  Fo r a  recen t contribution , se e th e dissertatio n b y Thoma s Georg e 
Hahn, "God' s Friends : Virtuou s Heathe n i n Late r Medieva l Though t an d En -
glish Literature " (Universit y o f California , Lo s Angeles , 1974 ) . A  specialize d 
study i s Heik o A . Oberman , "  'Facientibus Quo d I n S e Es t Deu s N o n Denega t 
Gratiam'. Rober t Holcot , O . P . , an d th e Beginning s o f Luther' s Theology" , 
Harvard Theological  Review,  L V (1962) , pp . 317-342 . 
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"Medieval philosophers , includin g th e Thomists , wer e gene -
rally unde r th e influenc e o f Aristotelia n an d Ptolemai c natura l 
science an d geography . Henc e fro m a  philosophica l an d theolo -
gical poin t o f vie w the y wer e unequippe d a t firs t t o dea l wit h 
the new and astonishing problem of a New World. A  fairly good 
parallel would be if, in our age , we should suddenly discover that 
intelligent lif e exist s o n a  nearb y planet . Th e theologian s woul d 
be runnin g al l ove r th e plac e tryin g t o explain , an d w e woul d 
probably en d u p discussin g man y o f th e sam e question s tha t th e 
Spaniards o f th e sixteent h centur y did " (7 ) . 
Spaniards were not only in the forefront of all those who explored 
the vas t reaches o f the New Worl d — Marcel Bataillo n ha s pointe d 
out tha t the y roame d ove r a s muc h territor y i n th e sevent y year s afte r 
1492 a s ha d bee n explore d i n th e previou s one-thousan d year s b y 
other Europeans — but the y wer e pioneer s to o i n tacklin g th e theore -
tical an d theologica l issue s involved . Spanis h effort s t o Christianiz e 
the Indian s hav e bee n characterize d a s a  "spiritua l conquest " b y 
Robert Ricard, of no less significance than the astounding military con-
quests o f Hernand o Cortez , Francisc o Pizarro , an d th e othe r bol d 
conquistadores who carrie d the banner s o f Spain to th e fa r corner s o f 
her empire in America (8 ) . 
Europeans did not entirely ignore American developments, despite 
their preoccupatio n wit h th e Turkis h peri l an d th e Protestan t revolt . 
One o f th e firs t attempt s t o understan d th e implicatio n fo r Christian s 
of the existence of masses of Indians in the New World who had had 
no previous contact with Christianity was made by Bartolomé Sybilla 
in his Speculum peregrinarum quaestionum  (1516) . The n Emperor 
Maximilian (1459-1519 ) becam e interested in the souls of the Indians 
and requested an opinion from Juan de Heindenburg, bette r known as 
Trithemio, who replied in his Curiositas Regia (1521 ) tha t 
(8). —  Rober t Ricard , L a "Conquête  Spirituelle"  d u Mexique  (Paris , 
1933). 
(7). —  Th e las t quotatio n i s fro m Dr . Poole' s "Comment s an d Reflec -
tions". Th e other material is based on material in Santos Hernández, Salvación 
y paganismo, pp. 80-81 . The Protestant movement was far different. A s George 
Huntston Williams stated: "In the Age of Discovery and Reformation the initial 
forces o f Christia n renewa l wer e b y an d larg e th e force s whic h tende d t o res -
trict rather than enlarge the scope of Christ's salvation of the world", "Sectaria n 
Ecumenicity: Reflection s on a  Little Noticed Aspec t of the Radica l Reforma-
tion", Review and  Expositor,  LXI V (1967) , pp . 41-160 . Se e also by the same 
author, "Erasmu s an d th e Reformer s o n Non-Christia n Religion s an d Salus 
Extra Ecclesiam",  i n Theodor e K . Rab b an d Jerrol d E . Seigel , eds. , Action 
and Conviction in Early Modern Europe: Essays in Memory of E. H.  Harbi-
son (Princeton , 1969) , pp . 319-370 . "Ther e wa s littl e concer n fo r th e salva -
tion of peoples beyond th e hearing of missionaries" (p . 370) . 
"those infidel s wh o ha d le d innocen t live s woul d suffe r n o 
positive punishmen t whatsoever , thoug h the y woul d b e exclude d 
from supernatural felicity or divine vision". 
Here Trithemi o wa s applyin g th e concep t o f limbo , whic h me -
dieval theologians had developed to explain what happened to the pa -
triarchs o f the Ol d Testamen t prio r to th e comin g o f Chris t an d als o 
to explain what happened to infants who died without baptism. Abou t 
the same time as Trithemio, the Archibishop of Turin, Claude Seyssel, 
elaborated th e doctrin e tha t ordinar y pagan s woul d b e consigne d t o 
limbo, th e intermediat e stag e betwee n heave n an d hell . Non e o f th e 
Spanish thinker s wh o wrestle d wit h th e theologica l problem s create d 
by the discover y o f America seem s t o hav e followe d th e exampl e o f 
Trithemio an d Seysse l i n tryin g t o appl y th e medieva l limb o ide a 
to the American Indians ; indeed, the concept of limbo has never been 
and is not now a teaching of the Church. 
. There seem s t o hav e bee n n o sustaine d interes t i n Rom e durin g 
the earl y year s concernin g Americ a an d th e Indians . A s Joh n W . 
O'Malley makes clear in the most recent and most meticulous exami-
nation of the sources, there was almost no interest manifested in Rome: 
"Although representatives of the missions in the New World 
were presen t a t th e Fift h Latera n Counci l whic h me t i n Rom e 
from 151 2 t o 1517 , ther e i s no t a  singl e mentio n o f tha t Worl d 
in th e act s an d oration s fro m th e Counci l whic h hav e survived " 
(9). 
Individual authorities , however , suc h a s Cajeta n (Tommas o d e 
Vio), Cardina l an d forme r maste r genera l o f th e Dominica n order , 
showed goo d sens e an d concer n whe n h e replie d i n 1532-153 3 t o 
various pastora l question s sen t hi m b y Dominica n missionarie s i n 
America (10) . Cajeta n ha d earlie r argue d strongl y tha t conversion s 
could no t b e force d an d coul d b e effecte d onl y b y goo d preachin g 
and good instruction by holy missionaries. H e naturally denounced as 
unjust and immoral the wars of conquest in America ( 11 ) . 
Early i n th e histor y o f America a  ne w elemen t entere d int o th e 
problem — the idea that al l Spaniards , layme n an d priest s alike , ha d 
an obligation to Christianize the Indians. Durin g the long centuries of 
(9). —  Joh n W . O'Malley , "Th e Discover y o f Americ a i n th e Contex t 
of Reform Thought a t the Papa l Court in the Early Cinquecento" , p. 5 . 
(10). —  V. M . Pollet , "D e Caietan i scripto : 'A d septemdeci m quaesit a 
responsiones' ", Angelicum, 1 4 (1937) , pp. 538-559 . 
(11). —  O'Malley , "Th e Discover y o f America" , p . 17 . 
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the Reconquista , whe n Spai n wa s slowl y recoverin g he r land s from 
the Moslems, ther e had developed no doctrin e tha t the Spanish people 
had a n obligatio n t o hel p conver t th e Jew s o r Moslems . Ther e was 
little effor t b y anyon e i n Spai n t o Christianiz e th e Moslems , thoug h 
there were concerted attempts to conver t Jews , especiall y by St . Vin -
cent Ferrer . On e o f th e method s use d wa s compulsor y attendanc e at 
sermons, bu t ther e seem s t o hav e bee n littl e o r n o theologica l doctrine 
back o f thes e attempts , an d certainl y ther e wa s n o feelin g that lay 
Spaniards ha d a  specia l responsibilit y t o brin g Jew s o r anyon e else 
into th e Christia n fold . A s Harol d B . Johnson , Jr. , ha s state d i n a 
thoughtful analysi s o f missionar y effort s i n medieva l Spain , eve n the 
crown 
"had no t bee n especiall y eage r t o conver t Jew s an d Moor s 
until th e lat e fifteent h century , an d the n onl y fo r reason s o f 
Castilian interna l politics" (12) . 
Only wit h th e openin g u p o f th e Ne w Worl d wit h it s million s o f 
pagans di d ther e com e t o b e expresse d th e ide a tha t al l Spaniard s 
should loo k upo n th e Indian s a s potentia l brother s an d attemp t t o 
Christianize them. Th e Spaniard s wh o enjoye d tribut e an d labo r from 
Indians wer e expressl y charge d wit h aidin g thei r conversion , a  com -
mitment never imposed on the encomenderos in medieva l Spain (13 ) . 
Most important of all , th e Spanis h Crow n regarde d the conversio n o f 
the Indian s a s th e principa l reaso n fo r establishin g th e "justness " o f 
Spanish rule . 
The missionaries , o f course , wer e fire d wit h a  burnin g zea l t o 
convert th e Indians , an d man y o f th e hundred s o f missionarie s wh o 
hurried to America were determined to re-establish in the New World 
the foundations o f Christendom which had been s o severel y shake n i n 
Europe b y th e Protestan t revolt . Thei r harves t wa s impressive . A s 
Alonso de Zorit a pointed ou t in a n eloquen t statemen t to the Counci l 
of th e Indie s i n 1584 , Spaniard s mad e ver y littl e headwa y i n conver -
ting the Moors in Granada during a seventy-year period. Bu t in Ame-
rica missionaries had achieved much : 
"usually th e missionarie s ha d taugh t th e Indian s t o read , 
write, an d observ e goo d customs . Man y ha d bee n taugh t ho w t o 
(12). —  See Dr . Johnson' s comment s i n Lewi s Hanke , All  Mankind  i s 
One (DeKalb : Norther n Illinois University Press , 1974) , pp . 167-170 . 
(13). —  Rober t S . Chamberlain , "Castilia n Background s o f th e reparti -
miento-encomienda", Carnegie Institution of Washington. Contributions to Ame-
rican Anthropology and History, 5  (Washington , D. C , 1939) , pp. 19-66 . 
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play musica l instrument s s o tha t the y coul d pla y i n church , while 
others ha d bee n taugh t gramma r an d rhetoric . Som e hav e becom e 
excellent Latinist s an d hav e compose d ver y elegan t oration s and 
poetry" (14) . 
In comparin g Spai n an d America , Zorit a foun d tha t ther e ha d 
been a  tremendou s missionar y effor t oversea s an d fa r superio r t o th e 
conversion attempt s i n Granada . 
But the success in America had not been accomplished easily, be-
cause fro m th e earlies t year s o f th e conques t ther e ha d bee n shar p 
differences o f opinion , amon g la y an d religiou s figure s alike , o n th e 
capacity of the New World natives for Christianity and European civi-
lization. Th e archives o f the Counci l of the Indie s began to be filled 
with divergen t testimon y on th e natur e o f the Indian s fro m th e tim e i t 
was establishe d i n 1524 , an d occasionall y European s wh o staye d a t 
home ha d a n opportunit y t o se e a  fe w Indian s o r thei r handiwork . 
Thus Albrech t Düre r i n 152 0 marvelle d a t th e artisti c abilit y show n 
by th e India n jewelr y an d featherwor k sen t b y Corte z t o Charle s V 
for exhibitio n i n Brussels . An d whe n Corte z wa s engage d i n gettin g 
several o f his natural children legitimized he sen t to Rome a  group of 
Aztec jugglers to assis t in obtaining papal approval (  15 ) .  Charles V 
also onc e spen t a  pleasan t afternoo n i n Valladoli d watchin g India n 
dancers an d listenin g t o thei r exoti c musi c (16) . Bu t th e firs t tim e 
that theological an d ideological questions originating in America were 
reflected in a publication in Europe occurred in 1537 , whe n the Latin 
letter sent by the Dominican Julián Garcés, th e Bishop of Tlaxcala in 
Mexico, wa s printe d i n Rome . Thi s rar e item , whos e onl y know n 
copy is in the Joh n Carter Brown Library i n a n excellently preserved 
exemplar, wa s a  par t o f th e campaig n bein g wage d t o convinc e Pop e 
Paul II I tha t the Indian s could an d shoul d be Christianized , an d thei r 
bodies an d propert y protecte d fro m rapaciou s conquistadore s (17) . 
(14). —  Lette r b y Alons o d e Zorit a t o th e Counci l o f th e Indies , Marc h 
10, 1584 . Archiv o Genera l d e India s (Sevilla) , Patronat o 231 , No . 7 , ram o 7 . 
The lette r ha s bee n printe d b y Manue l Serran o y  San z i n hi s editio n o f Zorita' s 
Historia d e l a Nueva  España  (Madrid , 1909) , pp . 502-524 , wher e i t i s entitle d 
"Parecer de l Doctor Alonso d e Zurita sobr e l a enseñanza espiritua l d e lo s indios" . 
(15). —  Howar d F . Cline , "Herná n Corté s an d th e Azte c Indian s i n 
Spain", Quarterly  Journal  o f the  Library  o f Congress,  X X V I (April , 1969) , 
No. 2 , pp . 70-90 . 
(16). —  Dieg o Valadés , Rhetorica Christiana  (Perouse , 1579) . 
(17). —  Fo r bibliograph y o n th e Garcé s lette r an d th e bul l Sublimis  Deus 
of Pop e Pau l III , se e Rober t Streit , Bibliotheca  Missionum,  I I . Fo r a  detaile d 
treatment o f th e subject , se e Lewi s Hanke , "Pop e Pau l II I an d th e America n 
Indians", Harvard  Theological  Review,  X X X (Cambridge , Mass. , 1937) , pp . 
65-102. 
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The Council of the Indies, which considered that it had the prin-
cipal authorit y an d responsibilit y i n th e matter , ha d sough t advic e i n 
many quarters , and a  flood of sharply contradictory opinions resulted . 
One Dominican, Domingo de Betanzos, submitted such an unfavorable 
response tha t othe r ecclesiastic s conclude d tha t h e considere d Indian s 
incapable o f Christianity. Therefor e they carried the disput e no t only 
to th e Counci l o f th e Indie s bu t t o Rom e itsel f wher e i n 153 7 Pop e 
Paul II I wa s prevaile d upon to issu e th e famou s bul l Sublimis  Deus 
which declared Indians "truly men" and capable of the faith in notable 
words. Th e firs t tw o paragraph s rea d a s follows : 
"The sublim e Go d s o love d th e huma n rac e tha t H e create d 
man in suc h wis e tha t h e migh t participtae , no t onl y i n th e goo d 
that othe r creature s enjoy , bu t endowe d hi m wit h capacit y t o 
attain to the inaccessibl e an d invisibl e Suprem e Goo d an d behol d 
it fac e t o face , an d sinc e man , accordin g t o th e testimon y o f th e 
sacred scriptures , ha s bee n create d t o enjo y eterna l lif e an d hap -
piness, whic h non e ma y obtai n sav e throug h fait h i n ou r Lor d 
Jesus Christ , i t i s necessar y tha t h e shoul d posses s th e natur e an d 
faculties enablin g hi m t o receiv e tha t faith ; an d tha t whoeve r i s 
thus endowe d shoul d b e capabl e o f receivin g tha t sam e faith . 
Nor i s i t credibl e tha t an y on e shoul d posses s s o littl e understan -
ding a s t o desir e th e fait h an d ye t b e destitut e o f th e mos t ne -
cessary facult y t o enabl e hi m t o receiv e it . Henc e Christ , wh o 
is th e Trut h itself , tha t ha s neve r faile d an d ca n neve r fail , sai d 
to th e preacher s o f th e fait h who m H e chos e fo r tha t offic e 
"Go y e an d teac h al l nations" . H e sai d all , withou t exception , 
for al l ar e capabl e o f receivin g th e doctrine s o f th e faith . 
The enem y o f th e huma n race , wh o oppose s al l goo d deed s 
in order t o bring men to destruction , beholdin g an d envyin g this , 
invented a  mean s neve r befor e hear d of , b y whic h h e migh t 
hinder th e preachin g o f God' s wor d o f Salvatio n t o th e people ; 
he inspire d hi s satellite s who , t o pleas e him , hav e no t hesitate d 
to publis h abroa d tha t th e Indian s o f th e Wes t an d th e South , 
and othe r peopl e o f who m W e hav e recen t knowledg e shoul d b e 
treated a s dum b brute s create d fo r ou r service , pretendin g tha t 
they ar e incapabl e o f receivin g th e catholi c faith " (18) . 
By thi s tim e La s Casa s ha d entre d th e figh t o n behal f o f th e 
Indians, afte r a  lon g perio d o f silenc e i n th e Dominica n conven t o n 
the island o f Hispaniola. H e emphasize d th e nee d t o educat e th e In -
dians an d t o persuad e the m o f th e trut h o f Christia n doctrine . H e 
(18). —  Ibid.,  p . 71-72 . 
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entered into conflic t with those missionaries — especially Franciscans 
— who favore d rapi d an d wholesal e baptis m o f th e natives , withou t 
too man y question s aske d o r catechism s learned . S o ho t di d thi s 
argument become in America that i t was referred to Spain , where th e 
Emperor Charles V called upon a  distinguished committee o f theolo -
gians at the University of Salamanca, headed by the Dominican Fran-
cisco de Vitoria, which in 1541 decided in favor of those who insisted 
on prope r instruction . I t i s no t surprisin g tha t th e Dominican s o f 
Salamanca should support the position of those who insisted on proper 
doctrinal instructio n fo r th e Indians , inasmuc h a s man y o f thei r ol d 
competitors the Franciscans favored the positio n o f little instruction . 
Yet there were larger issues involved, too, as quickly becomes clear in 
studying the battl e ove r education fo r Indians . 
Could the Indians really be educated? The Franciscan school for 
Indians at Tlatelolco in Mexico was being opposed, particularly if the 
objective wa s t o ge t the m read y t o b e ordaine d fo r th e priesthood . 
Betanzos wa s amon g thos e wh o opposed . A s wa s usuall y th e case , 
the disput e wa s carrie d back t o Spai n fo r furthe r discussion , an d w e 
find one prominent Franciscan, Alfonso de Castro, who wrote a treatise 
in 154 2 entitle d Whether  the  Natives  o f the  New  World  Should b e 
Instructed in the Mysteries of Theology and the Liberal Arts (19). 
Castro was a  distinguished scholar who taught for thirty years in 
the Franciscan convent in Salamanc a an d had become famous fo r his 
treatise against Protestantism, Adversus Omnes Haereses (Paris, 1534). 
With Francisco de Vitoria, he was considered one of the outstanding 
theologians of the time. Hi s 154 2 opinion in favor of instruction for 
the Indians is of value in understanding the arguments agains t teaching 
them, which were: 
1. —  Th e Indians are inconstant in th e Christia n faith ; 
2. —  They live obscene lives; because the Indians are like swine, 
Christians shoul d not throw pearls before them ; 
3. —  Th e sacred texts of the Bible should not be shown to the 
people. 
On the last point, Castro argued that the 
"mysteries o f the Christia n fait h hav e valu e i n themselves" 
(19). —  Fo r th e tex t o f thi s an d valuable comments, see Juan B. Olae-
chea Labayen , "Opinió n d e lo s teólogo s españole s d e da r estudio s mayore s a 
indios", Anuario  d e Estudios  Americanos,  XV (Sevilla, 1958), pp. 113-200. 
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and thu s th e Bibl e shoul d no t b e hidde n fro m th e people . I n thi s 
Castro's doctrine coincided with that of Bishop Juan de Zumárraga of 
Mexico, who in his Conclusion exhortatoria favored the translation of 
the Bibl e int o th e popula r language s s o tha t i t migh t b e rea d b y 
everyone: 
"I d o no t understan d wh y ou r doctrin e shoul d be hidden 
away fro m al l bu t thos e fe w calle d theologians . N o on e can b e 
called a  Platonis t unles s h e ha s rea d Plato . Likewise , no one 
may b e calle d a  Christia n wh o ha s no t rea d th e doctrin e o f 
Jesus Christ" . 
Castro's argument that the scriptures should be made widely avai-
lable t o th e peopl e mus t hav e surprise d som e o f hi s contemporarie s 
and perhaps explains why he buttressed his own views with the written 
support o f fiv e othe r establishe d theologians , includin g th e alread y 
famous Dominican Francisco de Vitoria. Thes e theologians not only 
approved Castro's doctrine, they also explained in detail why they did 
so. The y had never been to the New World, and they may never have 
seen one of the Indians brought to Spain by missionaries or conquista-
dores . Bu t they perceived the deep issues involved in Castro's treatise, 
and thei r formal opinions , a s draw n u p a t th e tim e Castr o presente d 
his treatise to Charles V, are a notable part of the documentation avai-
lable o n th e theologica l aspect s o f earl y America n history . Vitori a 
had this to say: 
"Everything tha t ha s bee n sai d b y th e Reveren d Fathe r 
Fray Alfons o d e Castr o seem s t o m e t o hav e bee n sai d i n a  wa y 
that i s learned , pious , an d religious . I  a m al l th e mor e amaze d 
that anyon e shoul d hav e bee n th e autho r o r invento r o f suc h 
dangerous (o r better , deadly ) advic e fo r keepin g thos e barba -
rians fro m learning an d instruction , bot h huma n an d divine . Cer -
tainly no t eve n th e devi l coul d hav e though t u p a  mor e effectiv e 
means tha n thi s fo r instillin g i n thos e people s a  perpetua l hatre d 
for th e Christia n religion . Man y hav e abandone d Chris t th e 
Lord an d th e apostle s afte r the y ha d receive d th e fait h i n diffe -
rent places . Bu t i t ha s no t bee n though t fo r tha t reaso n tha t 
Christian doctrin e shoul d no t b e taugh t t o other s o r tha t anyon e 
should b e kep t fro m instruction" . 
Four other theologians also approved Castro's doctrine, including 
Luis de Carvajal who stated: 
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"I thin k tha t car e shoul d b e take n tha t th e people s o f th e 
Indies b e instructe d wit h th e libera l art s an d th e knowledg e o f 
Sacred Scripture . Fo r wh o ar e w e tha t w e shoul d sho w th e par -
tiality tha t Chris t himsel f di d no t have ? O n th e contrary , i f thes e 
new people s shoul d se e tha t the y ar e carefull y kep t fro m ou r 
mysteries, w e woul d giv e the m th e opportunit y t o for m a  mos t 
deadly suspicion . Further , i t i s ridiculou s t o admi t the m t o 
baptism, t o th e Eucharist , an d t o th e absolutio n an d forgivenes s 
of sins , bu t no t t o th e knowledg e o f Scripture . No w i t i s indee d 
true tha t whe n th e unworth y ar e admitte d t o a  participatio n i n 
the sacraments tha t which i s holy i s thrown to dogs . Bu t whoever 
are b y righ t admitte d t o thes e ar e fo r tha t reaso n worth y t o 
share i n th e mysteries" . 
But th e opponent s o f Indian educatio n triumphed . Betanzo s an d 
the Dominican provincial Diego de la Cruz sent the Empero r Charles 
V a  lette r i n th e yea r afte r Castro' s treatise , i n whic h the y declare d 
strongly agains t India n education : 
"Indians shoul d no t stud y becaus e n o benefi t ma y b e expec -
ted fro m thei r education , firs t becaus e the y wil l no t b e abl e t o 
preach fo r a  lon g tim e inasmuc h a s thi s require s a n authorit y 
over th e peopl e whic h the y d o no t have ; moreover , thos e wh o 
do stud y ar e wors e tha n thos e wh o d o not . 
In th e secon d place , Indian s ar e no t stabl e person s t o who m 
one shoul d entrus t th e preachin g o f th e Gospel . Finally , the y d o 
not hav e th e abilit y t o understan d correctl y an d full y th e Chris -
tian faith , no r i s thei r languag e sufficien t o r copiou s enoug h a s 
to b e abl e t o expres s ou r fait h withou t grea t improprieties , whic h 
could lea d easil y t o seriou s errors " (20 ) . 
The Mexica n ecclesiastica l counci l i n 155 5 forbad e th e creatio n 
of a n India n priesthoo d whic h mean t tha t th e Tlatelolc o schoo l los t 
one of its principa l reasons for existence — and the seminar y withered 
away. Th e consequences of the policy and practice that permitted Tla-
telolco t o fai l an d tha t mad e difficul t i f no t impossibl e th e entranc e 
of Indians into the clergy were grave fo r Mexico and for the Church . 
As Robert Ricard, whose book on The  Spiritual Conquest of Mexico 
is on e o f th e bes t brie f treatment s w e hav e o f th e earl y ecclesiastica l 
history of Mexico, explains, the Church came to be considered a largely 
foreign institutio n whos e fortune s wer e dependen t upo n th e favo r o f 
the governin g powe r a t th e capital , th e rulin g whit e Spanis h group . 
(20). —  Hanke , All  Mankind i s One,  p . 26 . 
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Indians bega n t o ente r the priesthoo d i n th e seventeent h century , i t i s 
true, but in a sporadic fashion, an d they were relegated to humble po-
sitions i n rura l parishes . Ther e cam e int o being , say s Ricard , tw o 
groups o f clergy who kne w ver y littl e o f each other , wh o love d each 
other hardly a  tall , an d whose mutua l antagonis m may b e symbolize d 
by the rivalry between the two Virgins: tha t of the Indians, the Virgen 
de Guadalupe, and that of the Spaniards, the Virgen de los Remedios, 
the Gachupina.  Th e Indian s wer e serve d b y a  poo r an d miserabl e 
clergy, but the Spaniards had a white clergy that belonged to the ruling 
class and enjoyed enormous revenues . Ricar d concludes tha t 
" i f th e colegi o a t Tlatelolc o ha d traine d onl y on e bisho p fo r 
the country , th e whol e histor y o f th e Mexica n Churc h woul d 
have bee n fa r different" . 
The controvers y ove r th e natur e o f th e Indian s an d als o th e re -
lated questio n o f whethe r forc e shoul d b e use d i n thei r conversio n t o 
the Christia n fait h cam e t o a  hea d —  a t leas t s o fa r a s La s Casa s i s 
concerned — in 155 0 a t Valladolid , wher e h e attacke d th e idea s o f 
an outstandin g Spanis h scholar , Jua n Giné s d e Sepúlveda , wh o hel d 
that Indian s were definitel y inferio r t o Spaniards , an d tha t forc e wa s 
necessary t o mak e the m Christians . Th e Empero r Charle s V  an d hi s 
advisors wer e sufficientl y impresse d b y th e problem s create d b y thi s 
dispute to order conquests in the New World stopped until it could be 
determined whethe r the y wer e just , an d t o se t u p i n Valladoli d a 
Council o f theologian s an d jurist s t o liste n t o th e argument s o f La s 
Casas and Sepúlveda. 
We kno w a  grea t dea l abou t thi s dispute , thank s t o th e treatise s 
written by the contestants . I n the Las Casas work , recentl y published 
by Northern Illinoi s Universit y Press , w e fin d hi s detaile d argument s 
against Sepúlved a expresse d wit h a  singula r forc e an d richness . Thi s 
treatise, translate d into Englis h fro m th e Lati n manuscrip t i n th e Bi -
bliothèque Nationale in Paris by Dr. Stafford Poole, C. M ., is entitled: 
Defense Against the Persecutors and Slanderers of the Peoples of the 
New World Discovered Across the Sea (21) . In this polemical volume, 
Las Casa s set s fort h i n tremendou s detai l hi s passionat e convictio n 
that "all the peoples of the world are men" and consequently can beco-
me Christians — if only they are properly educated by peaceful means 
in the true faith (22) . Thi s remarkable doctrine was the first enuncia-
(21). —  Norther n Illinoi s Universit y Press , 1974 . 
(22). —  Fo r a n analysi s o f th e treatis e an d a  historica l backgroun d o n 
the questio n o f th e capacit y o f th e Indians , se e Hanke , All  Mankind  i s One. 
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tion in the modern world that al l mankin d is one , tha t al l may be save d 
— a  fundamenta l doctrin e o f "ope n admission " t o th e celestia l world . 
When th e ful l stor y o f th e theologica l significanc e o f th e discover y o f 
America i s known , surel y thi s Defense will  b e recognize d a s on e th e 
fundamental document s i n th e histor y o f thos e grea t dispute s whic h 
shook th e Iberia n worl d i n th e sixteenth e century . 
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